
From The Principal 
To start the final newsletter for the year I’d like to give 

a special thank you to all our staff, from the teachers, to 

the admin staff, the support staff, and the school 

attendants, who show such great resilience, care and 

support for all students. Thanks also to everyone in the 

community, our families and partners, who support our 

school year after year. 
 

A great education is supported by working together so 

that every student has fair opportunities for access, 

participation and achievement, as well as the 

encouragement to maintain strong attendance. Our 

teachers and staff work hard every day to ensure that 

we design and deliver the best curriculum possible with 
our resources and partners. Our students couldn’t be in 

better hands at Bayview Secondary College.  
 

Some community appreciation awards that were 

presented at our assembly on Tuesday: 
 

• Young Life – thanks for our pancake Fridays.  

 Week after week you turn up, rain or shine, to 

 provide this voluntary service. All students thank 

 you for your service to our school.  
• CVNC – For your ongoing support for our young 

people and their families in the community we say 

thank you. 

• Clarence Plains Youth Centre – for your 

ongoing support and willingness to develop 

engaging programs for our students. 

• Beacon – Collective Ed - Its been an amazing 

journey working on this project with you and as a 

community we thank you for all you have  

 brought to the school and we look  

 forward to a new partnership  

 moving forward.   

 

 

Key Dates for Term 1 2022 

 

FEBRUARY 

Wed 9  Students First Day 

Mon 14   Public Holiday Regatta Day 

MARCH 

Mon 14  Public Holiday 8 Hour Day 

APRIL 

Thurs 14  Moderation Day K-10 

Fri 13  Good Friday 

Mon 18  Easter Monday 

Tues 19  Easter Tuesday 

Wed 20   First Day of School Holiday 

Fri 29      Last Day of School Holidays 

 

Key Dates for Term 2 

 

MAY 

Mon 2  Students First Day   

Issue 17       16 December 2021 



Highlights of 2021:  

This year has been a very busy one, with a few highlights I’d like to mention. 

 

100+ Grade 7’s next year –We continue to grow, and next year we will be flipping the school around to 

change our learning spaces to better suit our groups of students. This has been a huge job and a lot of 

thought and work has been put into this change.  

 

Some great moments are our fantastic performing arts productions, and also camps and excursions have 

been back on the menu this year.  Thanks to Collective Ed we have had lots of work and career  

experiences. One particular highlight was free Blundstone boots for over 80 students, and the Illuminate 

program for Grade 10’s where we suspended the curriculum for a week! 

 

Our sporting participation keeps building with us testing out our awesome new House system with inter 

house tournaments, plus many inter school sporting opportunities, including basketball and volleyball, tri-

athlons, and athletics. Its great to see students putting themselves out there against other schools. Madut 

receiving a Basketball scholarship to play with the Grenadiers is a fantastic result. 

 

Student participation and achievement in what matters to them has also increased with our student driven 

well-being team underway. We had two of our students (Jasmin and Nayte) nominated for the Clarence 

Plains Community Young Leaders Award and Nayton took out the award in November. Stef getting a great 

job with the Jack Jumpers after successful work experience and Hayden getting into university direct from 

Bayview. Another great project was Olivia, Alex and Deklan who recently worked on the Vibrance project 

creating murals around Rokeby and Rosny. Ryan’s efforts to write grant submissions on behalf of Bayview 

SC basketball are also to be commended. 

 

Our programs continue to be innovative, relevant and supportive, for example our new Aboriginal  

education worker, Allen has done a great job this year. We have an awesome program developing and this 

will expand into next year. 

 

Our new Outreach team has been highly successful with Hamish and Brendan and we also have the biggest 

intake of  Grade 11/12’s for 2022 which shows that students really value the relationships they have here 

with staff and this supports them to move into Grade 11 and 12 and do well. 

 

Looking forward to 2022:  

 

• We have been selected as one of 4 high schools to participate in the 24 carrot kitchen garden  

 program over new 4 year partnership with Mona. This will really support our new initiatives in  

 curriculum with the Learning by Doing program for next year.  

• In terms of our teaching and learning focus next year, we will be putting in place the DoE’s new  

 reporting system, which will involve more regular contact with home through a family platform.  

• We will also continue to focus on school-wide attendance, reading improvement, well-being,  

 inclusion and diversity. 

• Sports Grounds Re-development, currently council are working on a business plan for the site and 

then will commence a detailed design process during next year. 



Gill Berriman 

Staffing changes next year 

• Miss Stevens and Miss Shadwick are taking up new positions, so we wish them the best of luck and 

thank them for their service during their time here. Miss Stevens is off to sunny King Island for 12 

months and we hope to see her back again in the future. 

• Brendan Hay – is taking leave and we thank him for all his work over the last 6 years. 

• Acknowledgement and thanks to Barry Neave, Cathy Parr, Di Hollingsworth and Jimmy Crossin who 

are finishing up. 

• Deirdre our wonderful lollypop lady is retiring – we thank her for her service over many years. 

Thanks to all of you for your outstanding contribution to our school. 

 

We will have new permanent teacher appointments: 

• Mr Bernard Colebourn – and Miss Chelsea Alderton and Ms Tori Keegan 

 

Thanks to our outgoing prefects 

I would like to personally thank all outgoing prefects for their effort this year in what has been a very busy year. I 
thank you for your commitment as role models for students. The students were: 

• Ellie Seabrook, Aliyah Martelli , Franky Jakab, Lilly Jakab, Connor Flakemore, Sonny Bradford, Amelia 

Sigley and Mason Price 

 

Finally, the announcement of prefects for 2022 

• James Bentley 

• Isabelle McCarthy 

• Olivia Riboet 

• Chloe Seal 

• Bikram Thapa 

• Jesse Smith 

• Lucy Sward-Bridges 

 

Congratulations to you all, I know you’ll do a great job! 

 

Final rewards raffle for 2021 – winners drawn today were: Grade 7/8 - Olivia S, Noah R, Phoebe B  

and Olivia R, Kyle V, and Emma J . Congratulations! 

 

Thanks everyone for a great year and we look forward to 2022. Stay safe and have a Happy Christmas and 

New Year.  

To Whom it May Concern 
 

I am writing to formally thank the ‘lollipop lady’ who stands on South Arm Road Rokeby each morning and 

afternoon allowing the Bayview Secondary College students to cross the busy road safely. 
 

This lady does this with a smile rain, hail or shine and goes about her job in a professional, safe and most 

cheerful manner.  
 

She seems to have a great relationship with drivers who slow down and stop for her, and always greets 

the children and drivers with a smile. 
 

I hope the lollipop lady has a fantastic Christmas and New Year and thankyou. 
 

 

Anonymous Local 



Term 4 Sports 

It’s been a busy term sports wise, with over 70 students stepping up to represent the school across 5  

different sports, including: beach volleyball, triathlon, basketball, athletics and AFL. 
 

On Thursday 18 and Friday 19 November we entered 9 teams in the Beach Volleyball competition at  
Kingston Beach. It was a huge event and was impressive to see students participate with enthusiasm and  

improve greatly throughout the day. Sticking with the beach theme, on Thursday 9 December we sent 10 

students to the Schools Triathlon at Bellerive. This event was held in perfect weather where students  

supported and encouraged each other all day.  
 

As many of us are aware Basketball is taking off in Tasmania, and it’s no exception at Bayview. At the start of 

Term 3 we saw the introduction of a Basketball Athlete Development program; this has then led to students 

being involved in interschool competitions including a practice match against New Town, and in both the  

Southern Schools Basketball Tournament and the Reclink 3v3 competition. It was particularly impressive to 

see Sam White be named the MVP at the 3v3 competition and Madut Mapor being awarded a scholarship to 

play with Grenadiers Basketball Club.  
 

Our AFL Athlete Development program also had a day out collaborating with New Town’s program with a 

focus on learning leadership skills. The New Town students designed a well organised session for our  

students to participate in and it would be fair to say our student showed a high level of skill and  

determination.  
 

Finally, a big achievement for Grade 7, Logan Emond who was selected to represent the South at the  

state-wide athletics championships. He competed in the 100m and 200m, finishing 3rd and 2nd respectively. 

His time in the 200m was particularly impressive beating the old record from the championship.  



Spotlight on FLEX 

A huge thank you needs to go out to all the people involved with the FLEX program over 2021, it takes a 

lot of people to make something like this work and the benefit is clear.  

Enjoy a much needed break, you’ve earnt it.    

 

CCYC 

One of the school connections we value most is that of the CCYC team, headed by Curtis.  

Over at the centre they run an amazing workshop program where students have the  

opportunity to create basically anything they can think of, they also have a number of chill out spaces and 

amazing staff. Recently, students participated in Vibrance Project, they had the  

opportunity to paint street art murals over three days, some at the CCYC centre and the main feature on a 

wall in the Rosny CBD. Our students were amazing, they created beautiful art and learnt a lot. A huge thank 

you needs to go out to Curtis for organising the event and for the artists who worked with our lucky and 

talented students.  













 

BAYVIEW SECONDARY COLLEGE  BACK TO SCHOOL  

UNIFORM SALE DAYS AND LEVY PAYMENTS 

Thursday 3 February and Friday 4 February 2022 

9.00am till 2.30pm 

 



 

  

CONTACT DETAILS 

 
170 Mockridge Road (PO Box  70)  
Rokeby   7019 
 

Phone     03 6247 7800 

Email bayview.secondary.college@education.tas.gov.au 

 

Web www.bayviewsc.education.tas.edu.au 

Principal ...................     Miss G Berriman 

Assistant Principal .     Mr B Bannister  

 ...............................     Ms T Dunstan  

 ..................................     Mr A Eberle 

AST Learning Support   Ms A Roberts 

AST Grade 7 ..........     Mr T Robinson 

AST Grade 8  .........     Mr P Goward 

AST Grade 9 ..........     Mr D Wickham 

AST Grades 10-12     Ms T Chung-Tilley 

Coordinator Grade 7   Mr J Youl 

Coordinator Grade 8   Mr B Matthey 

Coordinator Grade 9   Ms I King 

School Psychologist     Mr K  Murphy 

Social Worker ........     Ms H Mianowski 

School Nurse ........     Ms B Juric  

Support  Teacher ..     Ms B Thurlow &  

 ...............................     Ms M Bones 

School Association Chairperson  Mr G French 

School Business Manager  Mrs R Debnam 

UNIFORM SHOP  
 

The Bayview SC Uniform Shop is open for  

parents/carers and students to purchase uniform 

items at the following times during school terms: 
 

Monday   

8.25am—8.45am 

 

Tuesday and Thursday 

8.25am—8.45am 

2.45pm—3.10pm 

mailto:XXX@XXX.tas.gov.au

